
In the mmcM of Dm mM 

.raaSLsnS: 
iTta«s*%K 

*t, H. C„ on 

i\ JSUt\r I 
at a dambit oak J. & 

tak and 4. R. Brown'* corner Mid 
MM N. S7 i-S da«. E. >70 faat to tha 
taey Gap road; Ami with old 
Nri n. • iki. «. w fMt to wTT. 
Bfdnnr'n mw corner; thanca with W. 
I* Bpdnor'a mw Una in a South w»«t 
#M»lliw about J7# feel; thMH S. 1 

tag.'Wtt 7R faat to tM hajrinnin* 
8m Mad from W. L. lydnor and wifr 
to W. T. Bowman hook 01 Ml 1H. 

S«Je aiade to > »f» u aalaana rf 
|MM|,48 principal ;nU r»»»t mui cut 
W -n1^ to add 

Thi» th« lftth day if J una, IMS. 
Bdw M. Linvilie, Traatoa, 

- 

TfMlaa'a Ma af Land 

By virtue of authority vaatad 'n Mr 
to a certain deed of trust exe-uied 
Ma Ath day of Oct. 1924. by Jamaa 
Jferrett. to Bdw. M. LinriUe, Trwetae 
tor Taah Lumbar Co., and recorded In 
Ma Baciater of Daada off lea of Surry 

r, N.^„^in Jlooh^72jM|a 222,^to 
lit ha vine been made in the pay 
nt of tka noto therein secured, and 
tha request of tha holdar. I will aaD 
enah to tha highest bidder at pub- 
auction, in front of tha Honk < f 

Airy, Mount Airy, N C., on 
Friday iaiy It. 1MB 
at ana o'clock P. 

following described raal estate-- 
ount Airy Townahip, Sorry Coun- 
iat of land fifty feet wtda 

daep on tha north aida of 
, and Crits land, adjoining 

Sao. D. Faweett now decaaaad on 

which the preaont house place of 
Bharaaaa Daiton atanda. Tha line be- 
toning an Vrits corner, run* ahoat 
Mil with the road fifty feat, thence 
ertJi about ninety feet parallel with 
wtra fence and Ceo. D. Faweett'« 
Baa to the corner. Thence about E. 
with road and parallel'thereto, w'th 
floe. 0. Fawcett'a line and road fifty 
toet to wire fence, thence with fence 
toety faat to the roaj with **awcatt 
ka and Crits line to batrmning. Sea 
daa< from Frank Woodruff » to 
JtoMaa Jarratt and Lottia Jarratt du- 
ll Mcorded in Surry County in Book 
m M pa«e rm. Fab. »th. 1»20. 

made to aatiafy a balance of 
IHJt principal, interest and coat of 
aala to add. Thm the 30th day of 

9mm, 192!i. 
Edw. M. Lin villa. Trustee 

GREEN RIVER—tho 
a'll liko it 

DR. J. P. COX 

Acato aad Chranic 
#22 Hra. »-12—J-8. 

WHITMANS MUSIC STOKE 

MOUNT AlBY.Ji. C. 

DR. J. D. HOGAN 
DENTIST 

Oe*r Granite City Molar C*. 
Oftier PIwm 541. Mi 

SYDNOR * SPARGER 

MOUNT AIRY. N. C 

ROBERT J. LOVILL. M. D. 

Tulr*. M.' unkTlM 
S P. M. and by Appointment fat. 239 
May by AppniniMit 
- Office over Hoiroai' A Midkiff 

Dr. W. tbHj«[sworlti 
DENTIST 

MOUNT AIRY. N. C 

DR.S. A. CONDUFF 
Specialiiing ia Diaeaaaa of 

Etc. Ear. Note & Throat 
GIimw Fitted 

LmM t> Office* of the late 
Dr. H. B Row*. 

CHRISTIAN * RECTOR 
INSURANCE 

Insurance of AO Kind* 
D. POO RE, Owner ft 

Offte* in Port Office tk 

«OY C MITCHELL. M. D. 

•m*» mm ».n a. m. 

Co 
LIFE AND AUTOMOMUI 

Lor* 

Mt J. E. BANNER 

OOfTIST 
MOUNT AIRY. N. C 
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Mr. Jinrli Ihm five i 

Otitwrilb on the 

way. Of the quartette of 

advmtHnn Arthur hack, at 

villa, S. C„ la in the Davie I 

a *eri«ua condition, having 
•t cluee range a full load of ahet la 

thr faca, hand, nacfc and hreaet; John 

fnipa* ia in tha Iredell county jail; 

Raymond Fn* gave a 1600 bond far Ma' 

appearanra In recorder*# court; Ar- 

thur Fox, tha only tuuaarried man la 
tha party, ma da hi* aacapa to parta 
unknown. 

It ia admitted by ona of tha young 
man that thay ware VirinWInr whan 
thay drove to tha Jarrla homa and 
rallad for Ma daughter. Mr. Jarria' 

ntory ia that two of tha young men 

appeared before the houae about 10.30 
at night and demanded to we hia 

(laughter. Ha told tha boy* that the 
girl waa in bed and thay could not aaa, 
her."" Tha boy* inaiatad on seeing tha 
*irl, but were repeatedly refused. A 
few minute* later all four reinforced 
the demand* to *ee the daughter, and 
when reraaed again, thay began mak- 
ing threat* and proceeded to throw 
rucka at tha houae. 

After giving the invadera warning 
that he would ahoot if they kept on 
and aeeing that hia warning* ware 

fruitlea*, Mr. Jarvia let John Snipe* 
have the flrat load of ahot Jn hia face, 
head and neck; thi* did not atop the 
Invaaion and Arthur Bunch got a full 
luad at rloee range in hia breaat, 
head and neck. TMa waa affective 
and the party then tprned back to- 

ward State.villa for hoepital treat- 

ment for the two wounded mam bar*. 

News From Rwti N* 2 

Mouqt Airy, Bnute 2, July 14,— 
AKh> Sutphin, sge 21 years, 7 mo. 
win of Mr. and Mr*. N. H Sutphin. 
died Monday morning 12:90 A. M. 
st hi* how aftrr an illne** of about 
S month*. Funeral service* wilt he 

enndacted by Rev. Gibson Davi* at 

the Flat Back Baptist Church. Toe*- 
day afternoon at 2:90. Interment 
will be made in the Sutphin crave 

yard. To know Ahby wa* U» love 

him. He will be mia*ed by hi* many, 
many friend* both old and young 
•hruout the whole community. Our 

deepest sympathy i* with the bereav- 
ed ones. They will he comforted he- 
—'.use th<*y know he has rone to hi* 

eternal re»t. 

Mesar*. A. J. Earnest and Payton 
rastle of Kokomo, Indiana were call- 
ed here on account of the serious ill- 
ness of their mother, who is at the 
hnM* of her daughter Mr*. Frank 

Hine*. 
Mr William Webb left Sunday for 

Wnvhington, D. C„ where he will 

[ pend :wme time. 
The Misses Crews of Greensboro 

I h-vve returned to their home after 

mtdini the week with Mis* Mar-' 

[ gsret Gwyn. 
Part of the Flat Ibx-k Baptist Sun- 

;dny School went to Piedmont Spring* 
| 'in a picnic Sunday. 

Court Prayers May Also Be- 
come If sue in Evolubaa Trial 
Dayton, Term., July IS.—The cus- 

tom of opening Rhes county court* 
with prayer may become an issue in 

; thi Scopes case here. 
Clarence Darrow. of counsel for the 

de(en** while he has made no formal 
statement on the floor of the court, 
i* known to have pretested informal- 
ly to Judge John T. Raulaton, presid- 
ing at the trial. 

Judge Raulston today said that he 
would not depart from his custom of 
having prayer daily at the opening at 

I the court and if Mr. Darrow persist- 
ed in his protest to the extent of en- 

; lering it in the record the court would 
rule fhat the question was one to he 
determined by the conscience of the 

• judge and the molting responsibility 
| would he the judge's alone. 

Go la tlM Momfceys Far 
Evolution Data 

< New Tork, July IS.—Sixty thous- 
and parsun* forgot the heat part of 

; yesterday afternoon in visiting Bronx 
Park. Most of them went to the Mon- 
key house, hocaaet a lot has been 
written about monkeys lately In the 
newspapers, and even mere talk has 
been heard about them 
The monkeys triad to plsass. hut 

did not solve the evolution isans. 

j* An# then, fluttering into the ma- 
key's corral, caate two psn^peks. (he 
white peacock and tfce American pea- 
cock. They stopped the shew. IV 
monkeyi maintained • Inefng wnpe 
tition far a while and then retired on 

The esploalon and conflagration at 
Halifax. No»a Scotia. December g, 
1*17. waa caused by tlM col Union of 
two ahlpa. am* carrying a cargo of 
war mnaltlaaa. Tha total deatrunloo 
caeered 2^ square mllaa. Thla cataa 

trophe waa followed by a hltoaard. 
greatly hampering the work of rescue. 
<>ae thousand »ne hundred and fifty 
eight daad bodlea »>re reco ered. 4.0U0 
wore seriously injured. 2>>,000 r-et» 

dared hnmstiss. and tha property loaa 
waa aattawtM) at The 
Freatfh ataamahtp Ml Rlan< carrying 
munltloga. collided with I be Belgian 
rallaf ship Imo The French captain 
waa Captain l<em»dk:. the Belgian 
captala W. J. Harrison. Tba French 
steamer waa accaaag at not bitlni 
uaad proper algnala 

Jf« Chim«a lack 
Citlaaas of Quebec are rejoicing la 

tba fact that from now on U» chlmea 
la tha towers of thalr balovad 
Raatlica will peal forth aa (lie) ba*> 
not paalad aln<-e Or* destroyed tha 
blatortc temple In Oat-amber.. 19C2. 
Tha laat of tha four huge balla that 
make op tha cartllaa. which recently 
srtlred from France, waa pat In pual 
tlon January XT and teatad satisfac- 

torily Tha other thraa war* placad 
la the tower laat spring The weight 
of tha four balla making up tha 
chimaa la 12.B»» pound* and apadal 
hydraulic engines war* called lata 

play to rata* tha huge masan of aatal 

Grtmmdi i— Dmimy 
Tha drag Saturday aight |>at*aa at 

tha rata lunchroom la Hick bar g hag 
ay hla mind >o gat aaata acttna. 

Wliara'a thft cograa I argrregr ha 

-Ml ha bar* la Jaal • haute now." 
raplied tha waiter "Yon aaa. H takaa 
a tittle tongar to maha It aa 

"Why to thatr 
"Wait, wa pat In fraah gronada na 

Sundays, aa' iMg toward flatnrgny 
tliay gal kind a' wank."—-Judg* 

i and rich cakaa aajra ha 
HIM of tha Kathaa 

> flrwwi Cooperative 

^sras rwss a 
y«u have to ask whtoh to IM far ymm, Nr. Nfi mmk Mr. Mmm Mm? 

h« v?*phiu y $ssl? mi 
Probtom; HoJ 4M Uiton faimsii I Mm bating power at Mr 

buying P»—> «f Mr rani u4 wheat M tmr hah a Na ftimai valae ? 

Anawer; 1 
of 44JUN0.0M 
<ftf t<> It* mea 

aad the haaha^>f avMtlai whuh (toy anuU 
haf Ike prtoa of llair totom up. 

a* a 

> mnh H 
tola to tka farm*. 
ganisatlon of the farmer* to 

to haltovtiwrt Kara ara tka fart*. 

mm TORAtCO KAMI BUM II HUYINft POWER. 

This labia *howa tha comparator 
and 

tha To. 
buy ibb power of 
Corn Won ami 
t»a<'<'<> Association. 

Tl 
1*14 

Barbed Wire, 100 Iba, 
Commercial Fertiliser, I 
Ifarnea*. *mgl«- 
Manurr Bpreader*. each 
Chantto, pair 
•Pitchfork*. each 
Rubber Hoots, pair 

each _ 

U 
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Wheat, Hu. 

1»U I va 

S.1 
'23.fi 
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10R.2 
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3Jt 
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12.3 
•0.2 
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2H.5 
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1.4 
1.2 
4.4 
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2.* 

125.6 
HI 
M.2 
8.4 
A 

4.9 

Com, Bu. 
1*14 1922 

4Jt 
34.0 
SS.7 
146.7 

1.3 
1.0 
5.3 

72.2 
1.4 

113.7 
1ILR 
92.1 
5.3 
.T 

1.3 

7.2 
46.7 
4S.fi 
232.1 

S.4 
U» 
4.7 

117.4 
S.1 

1M.1 

136.1 
U 
1.3 
7.4 

, as Trw- 

Do you want to diaatae thoaa 100 Million doUara from our section for the nest few years? Think it 
er, Mr. Farmer. who ret* h first; Mr. Mcrrhaat, wk<> take* it neat; Mr Ranker, who hold* it laat. 
Can we afford to tot tha tobacco farmer loae that buying power that he to gaining and increaaing by the Tobacco Grower* Cooperative Association T 

Thto to a practical question that calls for a practical answer in the form of immediate action. Y hi 
< an keep prices up by helping the tobacco farmer* of your section place their 1926 crop in the market, 
ing aaaoctation, where It will bring them beat retrrns, where it will help to maintain the price of the chief crop of our aection. Pu*h with the farmers for 

DELIVERIES OF 100^00,000 POUNDS IN 1925 TO 

The Tobacco Growers Cooperative Association 

PROD UCTS 
oP accepted merit J 

THERE U something very substantial a boot "Standard" products. A business Hfcr simplicity 
; is a suit sign of honest merchandise. No frills. No 

fancy containers. No far fetched inducements to buy. 
Why should there be? They ate products of long stand* 
tag, of accepted merit. They are bought by people who 
know quality and appreciate it. They ate made by 
men who have been in the pus all their Ihsi and 

fathers were fas It bifcrs i 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY <N«* Jersey) 

STANDARD 
GASOLINE 

, A PRODUCT OV SI YSA&r SXPSRtttfC! IN RBmtfMG 
... . 

' 


